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ARRIVAIS.
Augu-- l

l!t- -

DEPAnTURES.
August III

Srclir JIllli' Munis for Eui

VESSELS IN PORT.

BktueW 11 Dtinniitl, lloudlett
Bkluu DNcovorv. Meyer.s
Bk 'J' It Poster, Pugg
BkFreno, Lewis

PASSENGERS.

Tor Hmiiilct, Kllmii'ii uml Kniiaii.
Kiutnl, via Widnnac ami Waialim, Onliu,
per .las Mnkee. August 1211 Smith,
wife, and four children, .Indus II Smith,
.1 A Dower, Mr Btitland and two child-

ren, T '1'rlc, Mnes Mnhclotia. Miss
Swlnton, Miss Lily Buthind. Mrs C 11

Wilson and son, Mrs IT Swlnton and
child and 75 deck.

For Windward PorN. per W 0 Hall.
August 12 Artlnu- - Brown. .1 S Emer-
son, E W Fuller, wife and child, W II
Coiuwcll, Kev Father V N Hnanlt, .1

Howler. O Sllvn, Hon D 11 Ntdilnti.
Hon G W Blllpo and wife Dan Knulii-lui- n.

George Glendon. E Doyle. Miss
Ll.zle Crockett, Capt F Seebovg. Mrs A
0 Slmerson, M Cann, S II Mceknpii. C
11 Miles and MO deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

,The Fresno had strong northerly and
southerly trade winds from New Zea-
land to Honolulu. Her coal was hought
hv the 1 1 S X Co. She Is docked at the
I'M SS wharf.

The Luka tool; lust evening :15.000 feet
of lumber for lilln and Kohala to re-

pair llumcs.
The schooner Mary Foster was low-

ered from the Marine Hallway yester-
day afternoon. She sails this evening
with i"0 tons of coal for Walmea. Cap-
tain Sanford, of the Llholiho. takes her.

NEV ADVERTISEMENTS.

Honolulu Decorative Art School.
Continuation of Ilackfcld & Co.'s

great credit bale
Flyer's Circus.
Hawaiian Bazar bankrupt sale.
Mail notice.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Ji;st received u well selected block
of fresh artists' materials, direclfrom
Wlnso'r & Newton, London, per bark
Oriente. King Bros.' Art Stoic,
Hotel Street. 07 .'3t

- - -

Pautiks desirous of sending Ba-

nanas or other Island fruits to friends
or relatives on the Coast, can have
the same delivered at destination by
paying cost and charges to II.y.
Davis, manager C. P. & P. Co.
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LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Cmcus opening

''Dox't speak to the witness, Mr.
Mather."

Messiis. Lyons & Levey have been
authorized to charter a steamer to
carry the circus around all the
islands.

ConmaroNDKNTS will not forget
that the Mariposa sails on Saturday,
and should consult the Post Office
notice elsewhere.

Am. of the crew of the bark T. ,R.
Foster, except the first and second
ollicers, were discharged last night.
A new crew will be shipped.

It is pleasing to note that all the
ruts and holes along the King street
road to Waikjki, are being filled in,
and new planks replacing old ones
in the small bridges.

The SI GO that was supposed to
have been stolen from the pocket of
:i sleeping hotel guest the other
night w,is,found in another pocket,
where ib had been forgotten.

The trial'of Tolbert for larceny
was begun in the Police Com t this
morning. . Mr. AY. A. "Whiting

as counsel for the prosecu-
tion, and Mr. W. A. Kinney for the
defense. At the latter's request, a
recess was, taken from 11 o'clock till
1 :30, to give hinr an opportunity of
consulting with his client.

Dit. A. T. Baker, the well known
horse trainer, who left Honolulu
severnl months ago to take charge
of a ranch in Los Angeles, Cal.,

' returned to tlie kingdom by the
Discovery the, other day. He is
riding about town behind n Hash

horse that will pace, trot, gallop or
lake a single foot gait, so says
Baiter.

The barkentine Kureka sailed at
!) o'clock this morning for San
Francisco, and at about !). 15 she
was reported off Pearl Itlver stand-
ing for Honolulu harbor with signal
Hying for a pilot. Capt. Babcock
went out, followed by the tug Fleu.
Two native sailors employed on the
steamer .las. Makec had stowed
away on the Kureka last night, but
were discovered tills morning in
time to be brought back; 'J hey
were taken ashore by Capt. Bab-Th- e

cock. Kureka went on.

Mb. Merton 11. Cotes and wife,
Mr. J. A. Wilder, Mrs. Lowrie and
child, Mr. C. M. Cooke, wife and
child, Mr. AV. II. Holmes, Mr. Cleo.
I). Boyde, Mr. A. Bovde and wife,
Mr. O. P. Emerson, Mr. C. I).
Irwin, Mr. J. C. Word, Mr. C. II.

Murphy, Mr. It. .1. Lilllo, Mr. W.
K, Slovens, Mr. C. Busing, Mr. S.
A. llillo, Mr. U. Hugh-hart- , Mr. A.
Huff, Mr. (.'. A. Spicckt'lsiuid wife,
MiMH Dore find Ivors and Major
A. S. Bender will leave by the
Mariposa on Saturday.

CREAT PAPER

a half-she- et supple-
ment will be issued with the Bulle-
tin, mnking it a fine number to send
away by the outgoing mail of next
day. The number will contain more
than twice as much reading matter
us nn ordinary issue. Owing to a
large demand for Sala's impressions
of Honolulu, long after the issue
containing them was exhausted, they
will bo reprinted Or- -

dcrs for extra copies should be sent
in before ten o'clock

CAVE GANEM.

A pretty-lookin- g specimen of a
bull-pu- p sat in Mr. Henry Macfar-lane'- s

buggy, at the corner of Fort
and Queen streets, this morning.
Many respectable citizens saw the
beast and went along without trying
to steal the whip. Sonic, however,
did not want the whip, and stopped
to pose as dog fanciers. One of'
these being heard to say, "It looks
as if it was alive," our reporter,
who coveted neither whip nor canine
coniioisseurship at the moment, also
paused, and found that the object
was only a very skilfully made
tatue of a dog.

THE CRANT MEMORIAL.

The Honolulu Post Office closed
at two o'clock this afternoon out of
respect to the memory of the late
U. S. Grant. At the various foreign
consulates the Hags are Hying at
half-mas-t. Fort street Church is
superbly decorated for Ihc service
this afternoon.

The opening prayer will be by
Kev. E. C. Oggel, and the benedic-
tion by Kev. D. Baldwin.

The speakers will be U. S. Min-
ister Merrill, Kev. II. II. Parker,
Hon. A. S. Ilartwcll, Mr. Jona.
Austin, Dr. "X. B. Kineraon, Mr. J.
M. Horner, and U. S. Consul-Gener- al

Putnam.
Readings will be given by Kev.

Sereno Bishop, from New Testament,
and Mr. James B. Castle, a tribute
to Grant.

The following are the choir: Mrs.
J. II. Paty, Mrs. W. AV. Hall, Mrs.
J. F. Brown, and Mrs. J. E. AVise-ma- n;

Miss Castle; Messrs. Paty,
Yarndley, Hall and Morse ; Mr. C.
M. Cooke and Mr. J. T. AYater-hous- c,

Jr. Director, Mr. J. AV.

Yarndley; organist, Mr. Myron II.
Jones.

The stores are generally closed.

CONTRACT LABOR.

The New Dr.rAinritr. ok the. Gov--

E1IXMENT OPINION'S OK l'l.ANTKHS
AN'I) Ml'.ltCHANTS.

Yesterday a representative of the
Bulletin took a brief round among
planters' agents and business men,
to ascertain their views upon the
Minister of the Interior's pronun-ciament- o

upon contract laborers.
Miits. Hvmax Duos, were of

opinion that the new arrangements
trenched upon the province of our
own courts. The planters, having
advanced large sums of money to
the Government for the expenses of
labor immigration, would scarcely
be disposed to submit the contracts
to the interpretation of foreign
agents. If our local courts were
not competent to deal with labor
disputes, it devolved upon the
Government to make them so.

Mit. Tur.o. II. Davies believed
the Government were doing the
best they could to give the planters
acceptable labor. It was necessary
to do something to keep desirable
laborers in the country. He was
satisfied the Government's policy,
in the matter in question, wa.s
honestly conceived for the benefit
of the planter as well as the laborer.

M'li. A. J. Caictwiii(3ht, Sii.,
said the deliverance of the Minister
of the Interior seemed, at first sight,
simply to be the formulation of laws
already in existence. Before pro-
nouncing positively upon it, he
thought it better to await action by
the Planters' Convention, as the
planters were the most competent
judges in the case. It seemed on
the whole, however, to be a good
move on the part of the Govern-
ment. Possibly under the new
arrangements it might be difficult
to deal siilllciently promptly with
offenses on the plantations, that is,
unless the Commission is to be on
tlio ground all the time.

A fiENTi.r.MAK, who afterward de-

sired that his name should not ap-
pear, answered the reporter's query
in the Scotch fashion by asking,
"What is there in it?" There
seemed to him to be nothing new in
the document, but it might have
value in directing people's attention
to the fact that we have labor lawn.

IIit. P. C. Joses, one of the trus-
tees of the Planters' Company,
thought the declaration of the Min-

ister had an arbitrary look, as the
planters took the laborers under
certain conditions, and now a rider
was placed upon those conditions.
However, the Trustees of the Plan

ters' Company had n meeting yes-
terday and decided to await a legal
opinion upon the matter. They ad-

journed until Wednesday next for
that purpose. He would also prefer
not to pronounce positively upon
the new arrangements until then.

Mn. Hesiiv Watkuhoi.sk had
read the document casually, and
thought it very good. There ought
not to be any clashing between em-

ployers and the Government upon
the matter. The scheme would
knock the idea of slavery right out.

Mn. 12. P. Adams had remarked
to our representative the previous
day that he believed the announce-
ment of His Excellency was a good
move. Further consideration left
him of the same mind. He thought
it would have a very beneficial
effect. The Government, he said,
should have full credit for a good
thing.

Mn. Jona. Austin, President of
the Planters' Company, naturally,
in view of the action of the trustees
yesterday, preferred to reserve his
opinions.

Mit. J. B. Atheuton, a trustee of
the Planters' Compaii', believed the
new departure would be a benefit,
provided final appeal is not to be to
Japan. That in reality involved the
independence of this kingdom. If
final arbitrament of plantation
troubles vested in Japan, then the
question would be whether they
needed Japanese labor so much that
they must take it with the restric-
tions prescribed by the Japanese
Government. The prevention of
petty complaints beinr reported in
detail to tlio Japanese Government,
if that object should be attained by
the Commissions, would be a benefit.
But that result, as well as the other
declared object of avoiding litiga-
tion here, would depend entirely
upon the kind of men to be placed
upon the Commissions.

An Hon. Noih.k regarded the
measure as an unjust one to the
planters, as it added onerous terms
to the contracts under which the
laborers were employed. Besides,
it was an infringement upon the
prerogatives of the courts of this
kingdom, to admit the arbitrament
of foreign agents between masters
and servants. It would be a very
bad stale of affairs to have laborers
imbued with the notion that Unc-
ontrolled the situation. Of course
it was well to interfere against undue
violence toward the laborer, but it
was going too far, he thought, to
prohibit any laying on of hands by
overseers. Often it was necessary
to stimulate a sense of duty in an
incorrigibly lazy, stubborn or other-
wise vicious fellow with a push. It
would be out of all reason to have a
contract voided upon so slight a pre-

text as that. The Government
would go far enough when it pro-

vided courts of law, in the different
districts, which could be depended
upon to discreetly and faithfully
administer the ample laws now on
the statute books for the protection
of the laborers. The Noble spoke
highly of the judgment exercised by
Mr. Canavarro, Portuguese Com-
missioner, in his dealing with com-

plaints by laborers of his nationality,
discriminating so accurately between
real and imaginary grievances as to
secure the settlement of disputes
with the least possible amount of
fnotion. He believed Mr. Nakn- -

yama, the supplementary Japanese
agent, to be a man of good judg-
ment, who would not encourage his
laboring countrymen here in making
frivolous complaints.

Mn. P. A, SciiAEKEit said lie had
not had time as yet to fully consider
the declaration in question, or to
exchange views witli others upon it.
One ditliculty that occurred to him
as possible, in carrying out the new
arrangements, would be the securing
of prompt action by the Inspectors.
Unless a suflicicnt number of these
were appointed to have one for each
District, which would involve great
additional expense to the country,
there might be delay in having dis-

putes settled. The laws already in
existence protected the laborers
against improper usage, and every
change made in them for a number
of years past has been to the ad-

vantage of the laborers. While the
Government were doubtless actuated
by the best intentions in the matter,
he believed the objects in view
could better be attained by having
reliable Justices appointed in all the
Districts. Salaries should be at-

tached to those positions which
would secure tlio services of thor
oughly clllcient men.

A bright little girl of our acquaint-
ance asked us, "How many letters
are there in a postman's bag?" Wo
gave it up, and she said there were
three g.

HONOLULU DECORATIVE ART
HCIIOOL.

7 CHAPLAIN STHEET. Lea,N' boas kiycii in milium, kuuubuiiiji-- i

Mock Kciibiugtqn, Photograph & Cray-
on Painting in Oil and Water colors,
Flowers In Wax. Wool, Plush, Felt,
Silk, Leather, llalr, Orybtal, Feather
anil l'lsiiKCiiic. ah Kitidh ni
den- - and Designing taught with Skulc
ton lead, Luce, Comb, Glass, Shell mid
Bullion work. For terms, etc., apply
to A. M. BUKKE.
07 2m 1'cmploof Fashion,

BANKRUPT SALE

AT TUB- -

Hawaiian Bazar,
fl.ute 1 en Cent .Store,) ou

Saturday Evening,
Aug, 15th. ill 7 30 o'clock sharp,

A Inrge quantity of

Household FtiriiiHhiiig; ooiIh,

Toys, Notions, Olrs & Crockcrywarc,
will he offered for sale at miction.

liYOXK & IjKVKY,
1)7 ill Auctioneers.

Fryer's GX-vei-

CIRCUS!
Fort St., adjoining Dodd's Stables.

To-nig- ht, August I 3th,
And for n limited number of pcrfoim.
mice, the last positively Saturday liven-
ing, August 22d, 168 j.

The management guarantee u unique,
moral and first-clas- s entertainment, coin,
plctcly devoid of everything appertain,
ing io vulgarity, "hut "interspersed
throughout with an amount of fun,
droll music unci keen humor, which can-
not fail to make even the lachrymose
uproarious from right hearty laughter.

The trained animals, comprising

Liliputian Ponies, Dogs
and Coats,

Have been brought to a state of perfec-
tion never before achieved by any mo-

dern educator In the art, and differing
distinctly In their multifarious trick
from anything now on exhibition
throughout the HABITABLE GLOBE.
Their training is the result of years of
Mr. Fryer's untiring care and sagacity,
while connoisseurs have pronounced
them to be the mo-- t perfect of their
kind.

W'c do not l'rctciid to C'olowsal
Proportions.

Yet visitors will llnd the Marquee pro-
vided with every convenience to render
them comfortable and make their two
hours' "day happy and enjoyable.

Matinees:
Saturday, Auk- - Kith, "Wednesday, Aug.

lfltli, and last matinee Saturday,
Aug. 22d, 18S3.

Doors open at 7:110 i m.; perform-
ances begin at 8 o'clock sharp. Mati-
nees: Doors open at l::iOi. m.; per-
formances begin at 2 o'clock sharp.

Admission, $1; children under 10

years of age, 50 cents; reserved (hairs,
25 cents extra.

US?" Tickets now for sale at ,T. E.
WISEMAN'S olllee, Merchant stieet.

04

TO LET.
A:NICE furnUlicd cottajje of two

rooms, inquire No. 1'J Berclania
street. ! itt

Dress-Makin- g.

NEW system for dress-makin- g taught
a few lessons. Churls furnUli-ed- .

Terms reasonable. Achhos 11. 0.
P., Honolulu l'ost-Olllc- :it

Milliner & Dressmaker.
LADY, thoroughly competent and

experienced, dcsiies it position la
Etoru us leading milliner or dicis-makc-

Address E. C. 1'., Honolulu l'ost-Olllc-

on ;it

SITUATION WANTED
a young lortiiciit?e and wife hoBY to'do a man's work about the
she to perform household duties.

Both speak English. Apply at
GONSALVES & CO., 57 Hotel st.

00 lw

Ohas. Hustace
Would announce as a gentle reminder,

that he has Just received nu
invoice of

Richardson & Robbins'
Celebrated goods, consisting of

Boneless Ooolced Hum T

Boned Chicken. Boned Turkey,
Curried Fowl, Curried OyMerH,
Plum Pudding, Polled Meats,
Dvld, Hum. Also,

Choice Smyrna Figs !
Date-- , Comb Honey, French Peas,
Olives, JJurct'ri Olive, Oil, .lams,
JellltS Table Fruits, Sweet and Sour
Pickles, Hams, Bncou, Codllsli,
Comet & Japan Tea, Lunch Tongues,
Ox Tongues, Salmon Belliu, Maekeicl
Bids Boston Dairy Salt, lOlh Bags,

HWCai'iiialjitles; !
Cheese, and a general assortment of I he
necessaries of life too numeinusto men-
tion, which will bo bold at fair prices.

OHAS. HUSTAOK,
Telephone 11. (0(1 2w) King St.

Mrs. McMillan
to inform her numerous friendsBEGS ctiitmmir that ulut has re.

moved to Nuiiunu ttreet, third lioiue
from the first bridge, where t.ho will be
happy to attend to all orders for Dress.
making in all branches, ami at prices to
suit the times. "2 lw

O '3T
rxJ

,BifS,

N H

2 "! J?

w m o1

CO

&
'or uml t Motel Street.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Bed Cibliages, Cuulillowcr, Celery, Eastern Oysters, Pears, Cala Fresh Salmon, do

Codfish, do Bock Cod, do Smelts, do Plums, do Lobsters, do Shrimps, do
Grapes, do Pears, do Peaches, Boll Butter.

ALSO Smoked Salmon, do Halibut, do Herrings, do Beef, do Sausages; Salmon
Hellic, 5 lb. Tins; Dried Aldcn Apple, do Prune, do Peaches, do Pears;
C.da Dried Figs, Cream Cheese, Swiss Clieee, Family Mild Cheese, Strong
Cheese, Mackerel. 5 lb. Tins; Mackerel, 25 lb. Kits; Petit Poi, very small
and very sweet; Fieneh Mushrooms, Dutch Salad Oil in pinU and quarts,
Lucca Salad Oil. Cala Salad Apples, 'J lb. Tin Butter, Kegs Butter,
Star Ham, Lean Baeon and a full Hue ol Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Goods deliveied free of charge to all parts of Honolulu, and satlsfaeiion
glial nntccd.

Telephone No. Both Companies'. P. O. Box 2117.

E. C.

XSeimiriiifr,

XSlm'lcNiiiitliinur,

Si--

LEWIS CO., GROCERS,

SCHUMAN,

s3mWfJ
In lii'Nt-cliiN- S liuinner und prices toNiiil the ( imoN.

70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor & Builder. Urn

FOU SALE.
HOUSE and Phaeton, cheap. Impiiie

W. D. Mo WAYNE.
!H tf

WANTED,
AGOOD native salesmnu, one ac-

quainted Milh tliedry goodf- - luai-ne- ',

niut he steady. Apply at
05 lw N. S. SACHS, 11' T Fort ineet.

NOTICE.
rpiIB regular quarterly mccling of the
JL Stockholders or K. O. Hall it Son,
(Limited) will lie held at their olllee,
FRIDAY , Aug. at 2 o'clock p m.
Wilt L. C. AULIJS, Seo'y.

POIt SAIil'),
r"MlE d Hamhletoniau
X stallion APTOS CHIEF, also the

line driving horse Tobey. Apply to
G. S. JIOUGHTAILING,

at Biy Horse Saloon. ill lm

AV ANTED,

AGOOD Magic Lantcin or Oxyhydro-ge- n

Light, with hlide3, suitable
foi cnlertainmcnLs in u good sl.ed
Will buy or hire. Addre.- -, " I. II. M.",
Honolulu. !)l

WAXTKU.
niTHATKIV Wimleil hv ii vniin.'
O man, sqienking and coircspomling
in tlw English, German, French and the
Scandinavian languu'"s. Prima refer,
ence. A small salary will he taken.
Addrcs V.. IC, Bulletin olllee. 05 :U

The Honolulu Library and
Jicatling Kooni Asso-

ciation.
AN opportunity is alloided to any one

willing to own a wry hunilsomo
wrdklng btick and at the nunc lime
making a icpi-etabl- donation to thu
nbovo name I worthy Institution, by
culling at the More of Messrs. J. M. Oat
it Co., Mcichant street, and buying the
silver headed ebony stick purchased
with the sin plus fulfils of tlio Mclvinley
testimonial. Engraving if requested
free of cost. 05 lw

XX'AiTd".
'piIE undersigned jiiusuiigurs by the
X Mcniner wulinl on thu excursion

to Xlhoa, desire to e.Njiiths our npprccln.
tion of the courtesy and attention shown
us by Captain Freeman and his subordi-
nates during the trip, In spite of Iho

condition of thu steamer,
everything was done that could hearted
lor tuu comiori iimi uccoiumoiiaiiim oi
the passengers, and the excursion wts
made a pleasant and enjoyable one Io
nil concerned,

L1LIUOKALAN1,
SKUENO E. BISHOP,
A.JAEGKH,
WILLIAM W. HALL,
S. It. DOLE.
DB. MABTIN,
JAH..I. WILLIAMS,
OHAS. B. WILSON,
.INO. I). HOLT,
11. W. AULD.
IAMKSKEAU.
JUNIUS KAAE,

andttliers 02 lw

J

r

Oil,

(702

hall.

H

X'liiii iiif; .V".

'JCrlm tiling,

NOTICE.
''piIE undersigned having purchased
Jt from tlie assignees of the bank-nip- t

cstato of Chang Hung all book
accounts due said estate, hereby author-
izes Chain; Hung to collect the same for
(he undersigned. (U3 lm) SING LOV.

Halawa Sugar Company.
npiIE aununl meeting of tbellulann
JL Sugar Company will be held at
the otllce of C. Brewer it Co., on Monday
the 17th August, ul 10 o'clock a.m. A
full attendance of stockholders is re-

quested.
J. O. CABTElt,

88 2w Secretary Ilnbiwii Sugar Co.

The Central
CtlGAll & Tobacco Emporium, Camp.

Block. Meichaut street,
H. I. Tho Central has been

opened for the accommodation of the
lovers of the choicer ut licit! of the wieil.
I Intend to keep at the Central a line
variety of Cigars and Tobacco and have
undo special ar.ingemeiita with Impor-
ters from abroad, TriiMing a libcial
share of patronage.

I remain, respectfully.
04 lw J. E. WISEMAN.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST,

Books and Accounts neatly and eoirrct.
ly kent, also all kinds of copying nt
lenueii in, Olllee with Hustace iV: Ho.
beitsou. 8!l tf

Parafflne Paint Corny

THE P. & B. PAINT.

Water Proof, Acid Proof, Al-

kali Proof,
Nothing equal Io It in quality has ever
been given to the public. Tills paint
has for Its base a mineral pronounced
by chemists to be priictlrubly

XiicleAtiiiftH.lle.
It preserves Iron and other metals from
rust ami applied to surfuces already
rusted completely arrests oxidization.

it preserves wood fiom decay mid Hie
ravages of Insects.

For submerged timber It h tl.u great-
est preservative overused.

tjf" Orders solicited for tho ahoe
wonderful preservative paint.

AXI4EX & lUlXHONiJAtealii.
W Uv


